Monterey County HIV Planning Group Agenda
Tuesday, April 29, 2014, 2:00-4:00pm
Monterey County Health Department, Shasta Room, 1270 Natividad Rd., Salinas 93906

Welcome and Introductions

I: Agency and Clinic Updates

• Update from participants

II. Additional Announcements

• National STD Awareness Month, April 2014
• National Asian and Pacific Islander HIV/AIDS Awareness Day, May 19, 2014
• National Hepatitis Testing Day, May 19, 2014
• National HIV Testing Day, June 27, 2014
• MCHD Twitter Account, follow us @WashCoverStay
• MCHD STD & HIV Prevention Facebook Page launched! Please Like and share!
• STD/HIV Update for Educators Training, May 9, 2014 in San Jose, presented by California STD/HIV Prevention Training Center (PTC) – Full/waitlist opportunity
• Human Trafficking Training, Friday, May 16, 2014

III: Reports and Numbers

• Anticipating Updated Monterey County HIV/AIDS Quick Facts

IV: Monterey County HIV/AIDS Resource Guide

• Review Process – Any additional venues/resources/support?
• MCHPG Mission Statement
  o The Monterey County HIV Planning Group (MCHPG) is an unincorporated Planning Group of service providers and concerned community members whose purpose is to identify local, met and unmet, needs for HIV education/prevention and care/treatment services.

V: Prevention/Care

• Updated Viral Hepatitis Action Plan for Prevention, Care, and Treatment of Viral Hepatitis
  o Viral Hepatitis Action Plan 2014-2016 at a glance (fact Sheet)
• California Planning Group Representation for 2014-2017 Term
• Targeted Testing Outreach
• Medical Provider outreach to increase routine testing, promote LTC and PS
VI: ACA

- Affordable Care Act and Immigrants Health Brief
- Enrollment Workers with HIV/AIDS Expertise to be added to OA list?
  - Current List of Covered CA Certified Enrollment Entities working with HIV/AIDS Communities
- ACA/ADAP – successes, challenges, questions

VII. Open Forum

VIII. Resources

- Best Practices in HIV Prevention: Translating Innovation into Action
- CDPH Viral Hepatitis Resources
- CalHEP (California Hepatitis Alliance)
- CDC HIV/AIDS Fact Sheets